
meal. Тім ноті U dill ever the 
ohriatiea world, end tu doors ore not

Hese wenay pattern Of medet to wbleb Til BIBLE Til TI4C1I1.
n. -**. SVa»**»

e • mao who wee ibe eaihodl earnestness Is infinitely barder to brer 
«... |ГМ>МП tail. ktok-i ibutaojefta. tatalUta- Ctabdupta 
Inm. ta wu ptaftat, Cl., ,1. Iklnk of ta. «ти» of ltata-l, Mum,
free from .11 lti.l of dbww Hi- oil .mt.iti.wi*, ink u.d.«*il mu m Ik. 
bodllj mill MvnUlly k. N M.r О.І..Г.Ш- of OwmM; MdUrtal 
rtilotaly комі, taiultivily pruti?!»* Ibi Hrlulo tod A me.tom Md ti-Г talta 
trnlk cl 111 oumtion, Ini lew e.rouUil til* Bible lo ikelr bmile. Tbta —Ido*
In tko loo of eee.Utrj. nilkool foioi relleol tk.l eook M .1» ІОЄІЖІІЙОН.І 
tkroufti tL .low prow— of .rfoamb Iwtid. tao- .ppltod to tad Wok bp 
Horn" Hiilfttonlljf he ei n tngklv d. loti. Ilh u.d.r .1. wu.. of ludtaU-7 
..kiood thit hi lltwd ud mor-f nd k» lu ink. Il 1. eetd Util lb. drown- 
tod hi tot., ta • -flou И whleh Ik. Inf no will tltitoh II I Wfii. tot Ihla 
.tiotil-ti ol ill to" toe. m~r rtaotad to will not do I I ton Uu,thing того 
•no to 1 hi adit irdtnu. loll. Him .utwUnilil to olotoh. Tto rnJ .nd tar 
ttoti I. u in—pi. of tto .*7 torn „I ill,le leet ol tit. Word of Hod u utatad 

bleb human eelure la capable, end here by lb* «inner dlio cries out tor Forgive- 
ibe Incarnate Meal to which e ery tiu. nroe, by tit* spirit-crushed with the oon- 

ay.tarn ol Education will strive to attain, iclouaness of morel inflrmlty In thcpree- 
It will be evident then that the educe -ooe of eternal Ideas, by the heart under 

lion tor which I plead la Christian edu the shadow of a great sorrow, bv the soul 
nation. We bear inuoh in these days of lookin' In bewilderment Into the worlds 
a rally lag cry -back to Christ". beyond tittte. When one sees men go

Whatever this may mean In Theology Ing to the Bible with an awakened oon 
it oeruunly la true In Kdueatlon, and the science, turning lU yagee In the bow 
truest system will be that which produces that they may Inspire a purpose that will 
the moat Cbrlst-llke character. hold In the mortal struggle with W mpta-

id, It will bear lion,-listening for Its voices of comfort 
ю details. Can that they may weep no more, and look 

we teach Mathematics In this (spirit F Ing for fie light In the tblek darkens# of 
Why not T What are the Blnonial Then death, then one begins to tremble for 
rem and the Differential Calculus ami the fate of the great book. If Itoao bear 
the Laws of Kapler but the methods by ihe strain of the intensest and noblest 
which Christ wrought when he made life, it oan smile at all other teeti. The 
the worlds F Intellectual trial of the Bible, compared

Can Science be eo taught 1 Assuredly with the moral, is nr inslgnlttoaot as the 
What are we doing when we study Oa arrows and sheila which the Lilliputians 
ology but, aa Hugh Miller expressed It, shot at Gulliver would be, placed beside 
walking In the "footprints of the Cre the misai lea of a modern battle ship. The 
ator Г and what Is the Science of great thing about the Bible la, not that it
Astronomy buta* one said as he eat at can survive the assaults of hostile
his telescope, the "thinking of God's criticism, but that It Is able to endure
thoughts aner hlmf” the assaults of life. And Ihla it has been

" ■! able to do because it has carried the
ighl, will minds of men beyond itself. The Bible 
met, the owes infinitely more to Christ than Christ 

Ionian and' philosopher, de- does to tbs Bible. Take him out of it,
Philosophy Is concerned about make him no longer accessible through 

three questions — Whence F How T It, and It would become at once no more 
Whither f lias Philosophy by searching than a splendid antiquity. It la his pree* 
found ait answer to these > Lei the moejnik mystic In the Old Testament, 
speculations, the tbeorlemga, the disput historié In the New, real and divine In 
Inga of the various school# ol PhUoao- tx.ib, that baa given lull Itapower: and 
pbers from Thales to U égal sod. from is enduraooe of the vast moral trial to 
Hegel to Herbert Spencer, bear witness which the successive centuries of earn 
to their failure. But back to Christ let set men have subjected It cornea frrim the 
us no. as did one wbo sat at the feet of l/>rd. If ooe retains him In It, and 
the Philosophers of hie day, and who reaches him. as the wisdom of God 
turning from them found la the Teaeher through It, the Bible will continue lo 
of Naaaretb the answer which he pawned sustain the weight of the whole earnest 
la Horn, ll :Sfi-"Fdr ol Hint (Whence), -orld The moat terrible critic la not 
and through Him (How) and to Him ihe* undevout aeholar, but the ana who 
(Whither) are ell tblwer, and la that wants -standing in the truth and aeeur 
brief eeeieace we have the answer to the an or gf eternal reality. 
profounds*! problem# of Philosophy.

In view of the met that Philosophy Is Mlil lh.______ .!__ .l.. _w-_ .
being taught lu our own land In Ці u JJVJJghl*teflaewoe І* гг-таїггіїу 
manner as to undermine the very Feaada- , —їдЦ.
lions oft V sage Heal truth, we have me ÜI1-1-
son to oeegratisUto ourselves that the , ' ', . *Zh!1 . v_ eeJd th.7hTs
і hair of Philosophy la thl*^ M'ti'utlm, yleellw »*<! h» s msilest part «и him
to. Utoto,.to u i^TTuTito '‘"IfJ?si
la U ІП PWto.1 ««---,u------ k------  wss «И* usennii nw Stai'iiai) wianI • W III vSrWI Ile. " ISSB We SSn DD , nlie .ton
eduoaitoaal proses* that will lift яма te . 1   еНТ ^
.to- V, і-to»., Л ~... і  ------ -luL • to-, "aineiun» m see |"sa *me nigersi oereuapmeei es wnwa tasj , *___кі_, u liu is* ----------— — — —— to a — . -j , toі— —1 sssiTpu siv “ s.e9 'Wpeasae, snn *sk • a 1 toll і її mpin ■ ^ lasts lii Whhth hr f |rfl V , I. W IsâssSSS
-----  ,to- — і— a. —і—. — — л ^ .a- Into la fig world Will he ma*SIhss and ess
tl»e issras id iw'istj aeo id ibs mas* іolllee Them kllestl danger thid the 

kelVLl rwd hsmh may he m had .Js the §шЛ 
tâined. and nil tag wihria ne rinrT ***• wl,leà k f*1*' fc,1|f hut II tseeU 
■sent *1 our life to the see me of ell l« that яма die sad hsah* live 9- Те this 
lag. Utre we have aa educational Mr.
that will net have ânlshe.1 He work In us . У*.* ■ - t"
until we are all bnsughi horn step m " ***

the fulness of the eteior of Г, 1 - --b --У Г- ■ . :.^ta-T
———toa^totosU ui n,toaAn^^Hu| WS*eaWWa ewn *s n n ■ —** • Dk^D.keswomaeneim ,»,троів1к,п would show that to fact

inonalitf snips I Hier ary Miedimthwis ts 
The àeetrtelleg ef lh# lei) «host. greater far IfttVe tree that these wheat

-----  ibe god* leva du young, nier-tenths ef
The aniudntlng of the Holy ' -b.m »u tbebooSs puldished must lw very high 

a eeeeeeslty to the God awn, eei haring ly regarded la heevee. Mere heanaa he 
reeeived It, he weal forth la the | r i#F than hank* oan he towed, net of 
of the Spirit to work his arimeles to every generation, who have attained the 
show the Father, to reveal truth, and o age of owe hundred yearn. Netting aside 
dto aa the агам. For through the the lew books that oeaaw die, to the eue 
aaeaey of the Holy G best be aooora her of whleh a remerhabl. oeatery add. 
pTiahed the atonement. It la .aid one or two perhaps, a human being li a 

Пі rougi, the eternal Spirit be «flemd vastly better Investment ibea e novel, or 
himself to < tod." a treaties ecleeUSe, phU.anphUal, ar

Ium In proportion at believing bearta theological. The hope of the tree hash 
are ".miring thh iwtowmeot, sols the maker is that his publication may meet 
salvation of Ibe world ad vanning Title a sympathetic mind, fertilise It, com 
improvement ts right at our heurt*, mend Its spiritual power, and thus pro 
Jesus stands tods», as be has aver s.noe long Us Ufa attar death The oAoe of 
the dispensation of the Holy Ghost was the mother Is Infinitely greater than that 
Inauaurnti d, breathing u|kw his people of the successful novelist The mothers 

ministry and laity-saying, "Receive rule the world from their graves. In the 
ye the Holy Ghost. Yet we go on like Influence of Edwards and Bnshnell and 

prophet's naff Emerson and Carlyle, that of ibqlr first 
wsr. 1 teller* and greatest tenûhera still lives. • What 
rldly, sinners the fast of those writers has said of hie 
oburehes Inn* mother has Its echo In the he#it of our 
ih because we whole nobler humanity. "0 pious moth- 
у, ‘Соте. O erl kind, good, brave, and truthful soul 

I bare ever found, and more than I 
nf avar elsewhere found In this world, 

your poor Tom. long out of hie school 
days now, has fhllen very lonely, vary 

broken, In this pilgrimage of 
his і and you cannot help him or cheer 

„ . , him by a kind word any more. From
equally the source of spiritual power, your grave In Eoclofachan Kirk yaid 
and lu power ia tally adequate to all the yonder you bid him trust In God, and 
demands of the high com mission of the that also he will try If he oan understand 
biievar and the ebureh, and no other «n* and do.й There was a tuna when noble aufflolent

women forgot their sorrow for Joy that a Compound highly T • , 
man was bom In tv tba world | now It la “Before I knew of j 

the the lasur of a novel that scatter» Ibe deen cine I was treated 
anxieties Old Hoc rates was right !

shut against He peavers and faith. The 
windows of heaven are ever opUh, and 
ihe flood of life Is -always descending 
lato boepitable souls. t«t all the good 
that believers eajor dees ми coses la 
that direct way. History means more 
than even the proioundeei thinker oan 
toow ; the ordering of beams beings in 
a grand seooeaeloa In time eoanu for 
much In the education and anklevwuients 
of mankind. Jesus gathered about him 
the Unset ;youth of hie time. He mould
ed their thought, controlled their 
passion, dominated their will, end gave 
them the Же of God. They went forth 
with the vital supply which grew greater 
'ho more It «ras drawn upon, and estab
lished their supremacy over thousands. 
Again the receivers became givers, the 
conquered conquerors, and the tide of 
divine life rolled over new space* of our 
cop moo humanity. And so It baa rolled 
on down to our own generation. It la 
the stream that makes glad the city of 
Ood. It bes lU head waters lu Christ, 
and Its sacred and ever broadening chan 
Del la the multitude that no man oan 
number that In each generation have 
believed that the surest way to perpetu 
me personal power In the earth Is to 
ebam a sucoesser with the life of the 
Lord—-Tbs Christ of Todly—Gordon.

If this definition is veil 
ngapplisd to 
thematics in

the teat of beln

MUST BELIEVE

Thousands of Others 
Have Made Similar 

Declarations.

teach Philosophy thus P Yee 
d only as It Is thus taueverily | and only 

Philosophy have
Mss___
dares that

oeoghy aay^proflt.^V

A LADY COMPLETE 
LY CURED.

She Used Paine’s Celery 
Compound.

ВШНШІІІІСВШК IN 
.TI|HT.

The Cresl Spring Medi
cine lo» lulling Up 

Week end Sickly 
Persons.

4

а’їйїїгжг;
OasepewH It etseagahees and lav tous 
мее Ike nw Aewe syetern. and Wild* up 
•wUAly fleeh. tlasna. kune end araeeie 
He ether rnedi In* enn as Hilly and

the dustoaief і.# sieh andwstrAtk німі «

It eftoald he ham to ami hat the 
see* ef dbwe la la the tieed end nerves 
The pees Her *■ H| nsiitoa ef Fame's « el 
ery (totinaÉ seatoes > m reaeh all the 
tondras where dieenee le werhtag. and hi 

pain and tr»*u M#
. False * C- . ry Oaai '

mLmmi

• ЖІ ■*■■■■■■■
pound It a heaven .sent toseelng 
ewvwwe. weak. detoillaSed eed ilesalato 
esertol. The dlstosee the ),*»• held 
мав and wanton le bondage during the 
wtntor, eea now he eitosuaiiv .♦m.wed 
hf the wee ef Faleee t'ulery < »mfN«u»d 

If умі are truly a ad earuesiii seeking 
for renewed health and lone if* let the 
ease pie of lire. Ueyd lead 0 give 
Fable's Oetorv Oeropened a fair trial. 
You are renato to reap the earn* happy 
result* that aha end thousee.u of others 

4«f|-h Uoyd,have experteneed. Mrs . 
of Aenaaeque, Out, says i

“I tael It my duly W tea 
Paine’s Celery Compound h»« 
me. I was always a eu Sheer n.,m nerv
ous debility and very had heedsehee, 
and found ft Impossible to obtain regular 
rest and sleep.

“Two years ego I reed of your Paine's 
Celery Compound, and bought * bottle 
of It. After I had used It I found I could 
get rest and quiet. I have used Alto
gether seven . bottles and find myself 
completely cured,

"Your medldne purifies ihe Mood and 
regulates the system ; §ad I would not 
be without it la my hooee If It took my 
last dollar.

"Before using Paine's Celery Com
pound my weight was only H» pounds) 
now I weigh 141 pounds. Is this not

done tar
ye me Holy Ubost. Ye' 
Gehaei, depending on the prop 
Instead of the prophet's power, 
ere remain cold and worldly
dead and Indifferent, thedead and Indifferent, 
gulch, and the people pe 
prophecy, but do not cry, "Соте. O 
world !" The breath of the Hpirlt would as I 
turn our valleys of death Into those of hav 
lins and great armies would stand up for you

This Pentecostal bestowment, while U lame and 
Is the source of spiritual 
spiritual enjoyment to 
equally the source of

rment, while i| 
character nnd 

the believer. Is

to praise the
dowmente are adequrte, however so.'» 
aary to the work nf the church without 

lathe indlspshaable ally of ■ 
and theohurdh. Not by might,

■Health th$
------- sea, D.p.

year valuable medi- 
by I he doctors, bpt

never received any good. Five of my 
Mends are now using your great medi
cine since they have seen what It has 
done tar me.

•'I wish you to use my statements, aa 
they may be of encouragement to others.

s
1 thinking more of the sympathetic and 
- large minded pupil than of the literary 

production. Пм works of Plato are rich 
If you want to oooquer the world for f»d prlcelesa, but Plato himself is large- 

Christ, learn something about the metiiod •У work of And ihe great
of campaign study mission more dill- Mt wkievement of the master of the 
gentiy and intelligently than you would Aoadwny was that be moulded the 
study naaibematlee. Give your hours to *ouflbl evolved the Intellectual 
It. Count your beet as aa unworthy PÇ*"01 ±ri**x*' ^/ate should sob- 
gtit to lay on the missionary altar. ®l1 ,or the oholee of the gifted and 
Share your knowledge among other P0"***1 "лШШГТ oh*f
church members, circulate mi as I mi aw Mtad to bear abroad and oootlooe hieКсг-їАїїЛігйїй..*
tion. Give as you would give Into the •r*no* “ the charaeter. Even If fttelr 
plereed head of Jeehs llimwlf. Go, H wmbetonee, aallhe that of Flehle'e, make

■tin,

l-ord

MIlIKiBLIF1AIBS,

Some Dealer» flabsttlRle cheap sad 
Worthless Dye«

When the Popalar Diamond Dyes Are 
diked 1er.

l^TlMgreet ̂ popularity oFDUmondD^oi
*** faSrSwpmto ^

materials_
that are boaght by some merchants at a 
vwrto'r price; tod tor the purpose ofbrightnees of the Armament, and they 

that tern many to righteousgees as the 
stars for ever and ever.1'

MttteSTHSSLK SMLTtfSSti
0. ». Wlflre. whlih ill. ipotalM notait Son OSflK,

Па їЬмггишіртоЬкМІ «U» "• ta. hud. of btahop. tao

Ktatadh Uoitaoat talion. Mutaie., BrSïïjjTTil ÎÜ'üü-i 55 
KMUStao.tDMl.se: MSta «J of ClulMIo, HT oodow*

àVgSEÆï
worked on thé ladles of Canada. Beware 
of the dealer who tries dolnduoe you to 
tabs the метоп dyes that give him 
large profita.

Diamond Dye# are from two to Muoe

ooh ptadoooooo ooad In tto HoanfRo-

її»

таї BS» etBTM.t : asv. w. m mcean.

the great naiionsl omim lt M 
the Jean. He wae also a humble aq 
earnest seeker efter truth, and wise 
enough to seek for latermadon from the 
only InfWllibie source. Jesus was a poor 
and despised man, but ha taught as man 
never taught. Modem ua was соп» I need 
that be was a teacher oomo from <iod. 
and although he had uoi yet the courage .to identity nlmeelf with the follower» of 
'the Naearene, he was willing iosH at his 
feet as a learner. The flretleason was a 
very difficult one, and eo different from 
anything he bad ever heard iwfor* that 
be had to ask In amas*meat, "How can 

■things beF' The doctrine of the 
new birth was new and startling, and it 
is even DOW a mystery to many wlee and 
piudeot, but revealed onto babes. The 
Kingdom of God includes ail 
and as there is no salvation 
limite, It should be the high 
of every soul to be enrolled amongst the 
subjects Every person wbo has any re- 
gaid for bis eternal Interests must see 
the imuorunoe of the saviour's Inluno 
lion, '"wek first ihe Kingdom of God," 
Matt. 6 ; M But n groat change Is es
sential to admission, "Ye must be bom 
again." Let us consider. I. The neoes 
altyof the New Birth. 1. Its nature. 
S. The instrumentality and the agent, 
whereby It Is effected. This change la 
necessary because by natural birth we 
are sinners. We belong to a degener 
toe race All the streams of human

her of

beyond its
lion
the

the
ted headblood were polluted at the fountain 

Human nature is depraved. "So (hen 
they that are in the fleeh," 1-е. tiloa eUte 
of neturr ‘ cannot please Ood," Horn. 
• « !.. - Thai which Is bom of the fleeh. 
is fleeh"’ and eu. h II will remain. It 

be cultivated, refiaed, and adorned, 
but II la fleeh still, and "flash add 
blood cannot inherit the Kingdom of 
<M," I ( or. 15: SO, You may cultivate 
a thorn bush and make It very different 
from what It once was, but you cannot 

" change it in o a grapevine*. "Do men gath 
er grapes of thorns or figs of thistles," 
"Marvel not, that I said unto thee, те 
must be born again " 8 Let us eoasider 
the nature of the change. It Is the be
ginning of a new life. "You hath he 
quiosenrd who sreie dead," Kph. 8:1. 
Il le the reoepUou wf a new nature 
"That ye might be partakers of thy di 
via* nature," 8 Fet 11 4. It is a new 

"For we are bis srork 
mmsliip created In Christ Jews." Kph. 
8 >10. Therefore If any man t** in 
Christ he Is anew area lure,' I Cor 6 17 
l) is not ibe cultivation or laiprovrroent 
< f the old earns I nature That WU be 
brought Into suhjdetioe, but
the мам as to he^ moral charaeter. 
When U>* laratalltesi'v.k poaroasten of 
Canaan, they did п.к.'ч(гоігоу all Ihe la 
habHeois. but allow. d‘ many to live who 
tsswaro ih.wne In their aides, 
almost selling ihe mastery an*t 

bring subdued There 
o«m,fun It Isjnetec 

bora eut jeete of the Kingdom 
are new priorIplee, terUBga,

‘ hopes, Mpiralloee, 6effeelloee, nnd pur 
poors There are algo, the rose aies m 
the,eld a^ture " Tbev that er* Ohrler'e 
bate crU'Tfiwd lhr fleeh with the affrr 

and lusts, (iat. 6 ; 14 '4Jttr eld 
man is oru. lfled with him," Horn t> • 
But the MW we a" diet herd. Cruviflsi.W 
U a ImgrGng death The vletim hvee 
long after^he Is baited to the snet i «m 
eequeiiii ) : liner who have bee* bent laic 
the Kingdom still have the

Paul recorded la Row. 7. It U true 
at tlw Moved John eeya, "Wboe. 

is born of God doth nci commit si 
John I V But enroll Paul was a 
of Got. when he had ihe es 
Rem. 7. In which k# «-omeseee 
nee* Is there thee a 
I ween three two seinu 
hlmtelt ' Now it ta no] 
it, hut eln that dw#lleth ie me 
knew .that in me. thaï ti in my flrob 
dwellelh nog'to.1 thing," ver. 17 Ik "ll 
delight in the law of tied after ihr^ta 
trani won Hut I are aoolh* r law іа'шу 
■emhrrs " yer. 8*.'-VS. "No then with 
the mind 1 my*e|l serve tiis law of (lod. 
hut with th*- fleeh the law ul sin," Vi r 
85. There aro two men In ibe same in 
dividual "Th- old mtn wbtrh !• cor 
rupt aocoMlng to the deceitful lusts" 
and Un» ' nrw man wh-elt after tiud 
i rrati-d in Gghtoousness and true holt 
Ineee." E|.h 4 ; '-hJ-24 The latter "doib 
not odmmll sin.'' Hut If we are the 
chlldrm Of Uo.1, ultimate and complete 
victory 4iver «In is assured. ' Now arc 
wo ibe -eons of God and It doth not у at 
at.pear What we shall lie| but we know 
that wbetv he shall appra» we sball be 
like him і tor we shall sue him as h* Is," 
І John S : 8.

1. Let us consider the instrumentality 
and the agent. Vheev are "water and the 
Ярілі. ' T- this word water to lie under- 
moed llh rally F If eo li must n« ter to 
beptleui, the ouTjeot ol which is thereby 
made -a child ol tiod and an Inbcrlier 
nf thu k ngdoui of heaven." But the 
Bible teach* e no such doutrloe. Rise 
where we am expressly told bow the 
new birth le t-ffwtod. Peter speaks of 
the children of tiod as "being born 
again, not ol corruptible seed, but ol In 
corruptible by the Word of Ood, which 
live lh end ahi.leth forever,' I Pat. 1 : SI 
James says, "Of hie own will begat ha us 
with the word ol truth." total write* lo 
the eburvhos of Galatia, "Ye>ru all ehU 
dron of Gad by faith la Ubrist Jtoue." 
Accordion to thee* three passages the 
Word of God le evidently the Instrument 
employed In regeneration. In the last 
cm fmUK only Is mentioned, bat we 
know that "faith ooaaetb 1-у bearing and 
bearing by lb# Ward of Ood." And is 

as a symbol of the Ward 7 
la la. M we have the gospel 

invitation "Ho. every ом that thCatoth 
y* tolb* «saler*,.. . Incline your 

ear had coma unto ma, bear, and your 
tool sball Uve. . . .. Fto as the rain 
cosamh doers aad Ibe eww from heaven 
аіиі return*th net

some 11»- *

times
tinusl In "bTeTw

of I 
the

•i'j
і hie etefel 

eoatradtetiea 1-е
7 1#t Penl rsplsin 

того I that do 
F.w I

Is

bat wataraib*t thither,
the earth . . . ta shall my ward ha that 
fotoh forth out al my mwik" la th* 
trot Peal in tba ema wheee delight Is la 
toe lew ef the Lord, la Hbawad to a "tree 
•hated by the Hvaseafwalw." "There 
be river the etraasas whereof shall ma be 
glad the civ Of tied," tom 4di. 4

ta WokW M, SoCStaTO I '"4* ll
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If diseased, however, they cannot, and 
the blood ooeUacally becomes 
Impure. Every, drop of blood In the 
body goes through the kidneys, the saw- 
era of the system, every three minutes, 
night and day, while Ilf# endures..

Wednesday, Ann 
That sweet roll. Co

Thursday, Apr I

Friday, April 17. 
ished In *• sight of 
Compare tot. 83 : 18.

Satordav, April 18. 
ye sball know*’ (res 
para Pa 119 ; 186.

Sunday, April 18 - 
Good Cmxmntr.

Leemo—The teat

WARNER'S <AFE CURE
і u

pule the kidneys in perfect health, and 
nature does Ibe rest.

The heavy drugged out feeling, the 
bilious attacks, headaches, nervous un
rest, fickle appetite, all caused by pois
oned blood, will disappear when the kid
neys properly perform their functions.

There is no donbt about this. Thou
sands hare so teeti 
right, the cure Is і 
lows as a natural sequence 

Be aelf-oonvleoed thrwugb 
peraonwl proof.

I

8.
11-84

Monday, April 30.- 
tlme lé ooma" (va. 1 
88: 1-6.

Tueedav, April 81.- 
seat ef the image-ol 
Compare Dam. 83 : 1

A meeting of the 
Maritime B Y P t 
Truro, beginning Гш 
7.80 p m. Arrangea 
room and entertain) 
will be made by the ‘ 
number of ImporUn

Ж The theory la 
t, and health tel-

mmtr
neeemlty. Though ! 
us understand for the 
representative me*tic 
of the Union are *> 
the committee. Tba 
tution and organiaatk 
when «re come tog 
vidtml or Bodety bar! 
make or a question I 
on the work of the b 
swvtoe by seeding tbs 
Some of tbs member, 
a saerifloe la order to 
is hoped the welfare 
Induce them to make 
will be impomible b 
annual meeting of tbs 
oan have a large site 
cutive meeting. Con 

By order of tb 
F. H. »■ 

Sao’y.

Maritime
The 14th February I 

you were able to b 
army" exercise In y< 
date, If not I would n 
at later date, there i 
exercise on aale, and 
you may choose. A fc 
exercise held by any 
us grearip. Bend U It

If you have not seer 
К[аГ^" Pf*P4rwl f« 
send thirty five rente 
Room, Halifax, who w 

"Lite, love, labor

Dr. Г. L Wilkins, 1 
uur General Secretary, 
Milwaukee Coerentie

1'f.

I
FLOWER SEEDS I

for I

srYeur owe apteMSmt. 
These setoe are fresh amâFeTllfltîÏlflllâl.L

t ead s »oota* m. Halimi, v. a

The

II Liniment
Season”

le now on.
For that cold which *
threatens eo seriously you 
need our article, end that Is i

CHAMPION
LINIMENT

Л FerticularJPhyelclan'i
Perfect Prescription.

Madam
South Ohio, Yarmouth Co. *. I. •

Your Dnigglto will get it tar you
-W* sa, is 1У 7

a
deloaaUs are expects 
opening eervloe. Thun 
10 a. aa—a grand pr

muale. large 
tiou of flags, preeentatl 
toe. We, the MarUlm 
be reprewntod, 
names of any delegate) 
tending Our Traaspc 
securing Information i 
early the beat route an 

There la anilety aa 
C. 0. C. stadia* Ibis is 
the study period. Th 
examination blanks sc 
ward them ‘sealed,etgi 
to Rav. F. L. Wilkin 
let. Remember they ai 
In helping bring 
the examTnatioa

1DUCATI0NAL

THE BEST 
Of Evsrytkln) . .

and і

1 ..^.snІ ТІИ» !«^wh| we^Ulsror.led 

ISAAC PITMAN BYSTSM.

wbsxsSl.
•JÜ.-bîftKÜcM.ta*

IWÏS
ЯШ6

butt.
In hie office befonf*! 
batter way to do Is I 
unes, and off with Umi

Odd fallows Hall.
0 pass the examinations, 

long to a class or nc 
con n ta 510 weal fre 
Unions last year, let t 
don’t say I can't, say 
may b# had at our b 
fax. three oente each, 
their exams returned I 
enclose ten cents lo «
"ThT-Coo 

UM Union

Shorthand Classes.
ClasMS la tbeBen Pitman HenorUns В 
85mm2?aal'Mi*eeWb “Cto

m
вепУт? ciiwilar to

I L WHISTON, Prlnolpel.
M Barrington at, HaUfikx, ШЛ

invention 8< 
will begin *w 

continue thirteen week 
this lot for tirenty-five

PROFmiORAL CARDS •
About 4,000 person: 

year—this largely thr 
efforts of young peoj 
you could (Jo for our 
Visttoih—47^000 r

Dahls AMrsea—" King." Téléphoné:
КШО A BARBS,

Baptu
lift.name—what aHALIFAX, If. B, would do these pro vinos

b.snu,aa жхилши good. Young folks tabs 
nonal enterprises ue 
"Boom them," aad gei
whUe you live.

Mr. Preeideol, you b 
editor wlU not let me I

MOOT. MCDONALD,

than a word now you 
and at It," determine tc 
the result G bo.

W. JOHN, N. ».
Thousands are plaai 

waukee Convention am 
should to®, but wbpt ab 
Convention F W* st
propitiations at___ _
resolutions at our last < 
B. Y. P. Ü., or Young

HOTILS.

КАШГАЖ, N.g.

'Sîémiî m

вйгіяггаавя.*
A, *. FATUM,

the roe tors) tea ef hte ohetoaueapte thus
«Htatata tala. tar. ». -rU. .01 I
•bill b. «Wiilbita il W lltaf— 
.od Ita- til too* KU. tall 1 .Ita... 
TOO * Cm tab b. taotaB. or tbe «P 
plkatioe of aay material water whleh 
«xweeeew. sqeh Oeauriag JJj
Uvs we here *a enibiem of the Vtentf 

•aid of the Messiah "He shall 
down like

And he
»N^e

It Is
ram upon the mown grass і м

that water the earth." Fe. Tit A 
himself said I® bis dleclnlus. 

"Now ye are clean through the Word 
whleh I has# spoken unto you," John 
lit A "Christ also loved the ohureh and 
gave hlmsel- up tor III ihvt he might 
■anotify it. having cteaneed It whb the 
washing of water with the Word " *ph 
6 : 34 "Now on the last day. the great 
day df the feast, Jesus stood and cried 
saying, If any man thirst let him oome 
unto me and drink, li* tbei bclievmh
on mens the sorlpiur* hath said, out ol 
bis bally shall flow rivers of living 
water. Hut this spake he of tbe Spirit 
which that believed on him were to re- 

John 7 :88-38. TIow wonderful
ly this word was verified on the dnv of 
Pentecost "And they were all Ailed 
with tbe Holy Spirit, and began to apeak 
with other tongues as the Hpim gave 
them utterance." There flowed out

Mire,"

from them rivers of living words. The 
Spirit does not operate apart from the 
Word "H* •hall guide you Into all the 
truth for he shall not speak from himself 
but whatsoever things he shall bear that 
shall be speak, and he shall declare unto- 
you the things that are to com& He 
shall glorify me, for he sball take of mine 
and declare It unto you."John 16:18-14.

From these considerations It appears 
plain that the work of regeneration is 
effected by tbe Word applied to the 
heart by the Spirit. But to make this 
metier still plainer, Jeans presents to 
Nloddemqs the very "marrow and flat
ness" of that gospel which is the power 
of God unto salvation to every one that 
belleveth. In .the 14, 18, 16 verses be 

himself aa the Son of God given 
to save a perishing world and м the eon 
of man to be lifted up as Moms lifted up 
tbe serpent in ti* wilderness. "Whoso
ever belleveth that Jeans la tbe Christ, 

begotten ol God," 1 John 6:1.

A TH E 11141 #F BDCCATIBR.
Fancier's Day Address al Mr Master

І al varsity.

Bev * K iD|ht. M,A.,rwlM*sa trot. 
Mr. flsiriMa. Veattw of Iht Fmaülu.

After Shkfeafs and iWsmte,
I aas to speak to you tonight «a 

Ideal of Education Does this topic 
threadbare-and wore with age T then let 
the great Importée* of Ibe subject be 
the pie* that will |uetlf> ito ohetoa. 

Looking back along the lie* of history, 
that la veer? паї toe that has at 

I to say preensІвеам la eivlllaattoa, 
has her it au educational system of 

In Egypt whleh was 
— , If not the very eldest, 
empires, there was sa edu

a true 
seem

: mi

ou* of th* oMeai 
of the an u-m -
oettouai system so thoroughly ergeeleed 
'hat it eoold b*said ef Moses ІбМумго 
butor* « l.rist, that he was trained la all 
the toeretag ol the Kgy pilaw, aad «rhea 
God warned a etetueaean to giro le»s to 
hfc powpie, It «roe wet some wandering 
and uaMterod shepknsd hat tele Igyp 
tlea trained lawyui, «hum II* appelated, 
oedaiaod eed oemunsstimed ie amaan

to which the systems themselvsu «того 
.•oe fwand. aad ter Ik* eeeeriag ef whleh 
il>.- -ducalienel methods «sere dire*ted 
V e sample* «HU Itiuwrote

In the Cue ferma eyetem which pre- 
vai • today la China, the whole atm ef 
...I rta ioaIs the Civil »*rvt*# Thereto 
no f oatry where studueu are 
diltgwet or peiaetehtog. or where a larger 
numoer prrostat Ihamsslvm si the in 

eeaiutoatioae, but the 
•ed every euadldste 

dng ef a degroe will h 
to "ОЄ of the тат 

jot "f the go vent mem
I hr -yetem of whleh Buddha was the 

founder had la view not the uplifting hut 
the annthttetiou of the Individuel, life, 
according to hie touching to only evil 
' V Iinusllyj and the supreme purpose 
of ell rffbrt should be the blotting out of 
iier»..nallty and the elnhlog of exletonre 
In umheierbed Nirvana, alwelut* qui*- 
Hide, and self rffkoement

ol itawh
akiwe

щ вемм
is that the 

be Ihe |mes-
pOfl

(.reclan Idea was more material
and more practical. 'There tbeHtiwe was 
es vrytiling aad the oltlsen existed only 
tor tlw Hum. For the Bint* he wae Itorw, 
for the State he lived, for the Hint* he 
died. Living or dying he belonged to 
the State.

I b.- Rom an thought was military. 
I(* iu. want for th#1” conquering and to 
oonatior. One by one the countries sur- 
rond, red to Reman arms until the UUy 
nf the Tiber ruled the world. It wae 
bn ur.d titan that to the Reman the one 
ol'ivv: of life should be cooquwet, and the 
Ideal man should be the soldier. To this

ass Roman education. To march 
|< ountermarcb. to stand In the 

cohorts and handle the pllum and the 
•word, this «ras th* ambltioo of every 
Roman lad.

Thro* Ideals eo tor ae they went, were 
praiseworthy. The Ulvll Rerviro needs 
trained officials The repression of the 
individual is «rise and sail. Citisenshlp 
In any state is important Conquest

pfiSRSE
umt >. tatir oe.-tirt-l.tao. Th., ho 
til ol taom p.rti.1 Id tatir oppHoodoo, 
tad til 01 tain togetaw would tat pro 
du,.r .nythios non tata • mu on Urol, 
•inhl, loolmud m—bod of life. Tkon 

-lain taweotaloo ofMptauSoa Hop- 
rtalblD,. Thwe I. In tao- no МО—І
ta* ol mjtUu blflMr h oobl.7tt«
ta. powOTOf taU world, tad In ta. ta- 
ot Buddblwa taw* b otalUUoo from 
•no taooo, ud odotirc ta Ltd rtiun lo 
оооцМо taffounloota. Sol up n. 
tata of otamlUno tael h ta be world 
•btata ItatppUooUoo, taw lota mob# 
for ta. blpboot pood of ta. tita. Ud far 
ta. trutaUu.Inp—il ofUtaTmHrldati. 
■w. tatiudo til ta.ltata.nn-u. u. 
•l-tad tad того. Wbw titan U.Uwe ta~l OfjSo.lllta . || Iota. «Hindu 
ti ta. Whole beta* of tao atadtat to____
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